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contrary, it anticipated the WVest in the use of gun-
powder, the printing press and the lnagnetic compass,
-%vonderful inventions ini theunselves, but -%hich the
genius of Enropean civilization fouud nieans to improve.
From these devicc±s and inventions our civilization
received a quickeuing impulse, wlîile their first inventors
lagged behiud in the shadowv of their decrepit institu-
tions, or plodded on sl.ow!y iu the hereditary routine of'
centuries.

Europe, after having for so long recuived, in part at
least, the gerîns of niaterial progress froni the East, is
uow destined by Providence to regeneratz, the effcte
nations of Asia, whose growth, intellcctually and
morally, has long siîîce corne to a staudstill. Every
sentiment of religion aud sound polity is wcakening
from day to day in the rnidEt of those dense populations;
and wve are perhaps dcstined to witness in our time thc
falling into utter dccay, if not thc disinenberment of
Asia.

The Churcli in the past was ever alive to the nccessity
of w,%innug over tlîe countries of the Far East to the
Gospel. At every age since the birth of Christianity she
has continned to send to those far off shores numberless
missionarics of the Faith.

In the M~iddle Ages, heedless of the never-ending
struggle betwcen the spiritual ascendency of the See of
Peter and the temporal power of the Western Empire,
te Holy See itever lost siglit, in its paternal anxiety, of

these regions shut ont from the light of faith. Gregory
IX., Innocent IV., Clement IV., Nicholas ILI., Nieholas.
MV., Clement V., John X .,John XII. and Benedict

XII., altcrnately ronsed the European nations to exert a
warlike pressure or a peacefuil influence on the East.

It is certain that, front the time of the preaching of te
Aposties, the Gospel was miade known by St. Thonmas to-
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